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June 1, 1965 
Mr . Kenneth 
perv:a.sor1 
County of LO Angeles 
866 Hall of Administration 
Los Angeles~ California 90012 
Dear Kenny: 
John Allen Chalk and I are very desirous of an appointment 
with Billy Graham. We think you are the man - the one man -
be t suited to arrange such an appointment.. . I ugge t that 
you w.i::-ite Mr. Graham a letter, telling him of John Allen Chalk 
and of me and of our interest in that kind of an appointment . 
We would simply want to talk with him about w~ys in which his 
exp riences of mass evang lism could be adapted to the program 
of church s of Christ . 
Best wishes t.o you. 
Sincerely, 
Williams . Banowsky 
WSB/ar 
ee: John Allen Chalk 
